ACMM Activities for COVID-19
in April 2020

7 April 2020  - VTC with VN BOD (for CDC TTX COVID-19 )
12 April 2020 - Spot report no.8 “Update situation and aggressive measure for Pandemic COVID-19 among ASEAN”
13 April 2020 - Update website
  • WHO-SARI facilities module 1-3
  • Summary activities & regulation related to COVID-19 : VN
16 April 2020 - ASEAN COVID-19 Government Response Tracker ; 14 trackers)
20 April 2020 - Project base (THAI MOD);Mobile Negative Pressure Cabinet
21 April 2020 - Pre-ADMM COVID-19 TTX conference with THAI MOPH (OIC)
22 April 2020 - Pre-ADMM COVID-19 TTX conference with WHO office in Thailand
  - Update website
  • Summary activities & regulation related to COVID-19; Brunei, Malaysia, Thailand, Vietnam
  • Summary main of activities for COVID-19 response tracker; Cambodia, Malaysia, Singapore, Thailand, Vietnam
28 April 2020 - Spot report no.9 “Activities of AMS for Pandemic COVID-19 by MMS
  - Pre-ADMM COVID-19 TTX conference with representative of EWG MM (Australia)
30 April 2020 – VTC FPC for ADMM COVID-19 TTX (EWG MM, ACMMC, AMMC, ACBRE